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A bstract

Ensem ble data assim ilation is a problem in determ ining the m ost

likely phasespacetrajectory ofa m odelofan observed dynam icalsys-

tem as it receives inputs from m easurem ents passing inform ation to

them odel.Using m ethodsdeveloped in statisticalphysics,wepresent

e�ective actions and equations ofm otion for the m ean orbits associ-

ated with thetem poraldevelopm entofa dynam icalm odelwhen ithas

errors,there isuncertainty in itsinitialstate,and itreceivesinform a-

tion from m easurem ents.Iftherearecorrelationsam ong errorsin the

m easurem entsthey arenaturally included in thisapproach.

Assim ilatingtheinform ation in observed dataintom odelsofadynam ical

system when there are errors in the m easurem ents,errors in the m odels,

and uncertainty aboutthe precise state ofa system when the assim ilation

processbeginshasstim ulated discussionsaboutplacing data assim ilation in

a probabilistic setting [1,2]. The goalis to calculate the probability ofa

m odelstatevectory(tm )tobeatacertain location in statespaceattim etm

conditioned on the observation ofdata att0;t1;:::;tm . A recursive form ula

forthisconditionalprobability hasbeen discussed.W e give an inform ation

theoretic interpretation ofthis recursion relation and indicate how it can

be system atically approxim ated within a fram ework that is suggested by

developm ents in statistical physics. W hile approxim ations can be m ade

atalm ostany stage,we show how to system atically representthe e� ective

action associated with theprocedure.W ealsoindicatehow onecan estim ate

unknown m odelparam eters.

Thissubjectisbroadlyaddressed in thesciences.W ehaveexam ined spe-

ci� cresearch seeking to estim ate param etersand statesin neurobiology [3],

system s biology [4],atm ospheric and oceanic sciences [5,6,7],biom edical

engineering [8],cellbiology [9],chem icalengineering [10],toxicology [11],
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coastaland estuarine m odeling [12],wastewater treatm ent [13],biochem -

istry [14], and im m unology [15]as exam ples. The issue of constructing

observers in controltheory [16]also deals with state estim ation from ob-

served data. The literature has focused on disciplinary details ofm odels,

m etrics forerrorsofm odeloutput,m odelerrors,m easurem enterrors,and

num ericalm ethods.

W e review the form ulation ofdata assim ilation in an ensem ble orprob-

abilistic sense to establish notation and to provide a fram ework for our

subsequentdiscussion. W e begin with an observed dynam icalsystem with

statevariablesx(tn)= x(n).O veran observation orassim ilation window at

each ofthediscretetim estn :ft0;t1;:::;tm g L functionsofthestatevariable

z1(tn) = h1(x(tn));:::;zL(tn) = hL(x(tn)) are reported. This provides us

with m + 1 observed L-dim ensionalvectorsz(tn)= z(n).From physicalar-

gum entsweconstructa D-dim ensionalm odelofthisdynam icalsystem with

state variablesw (tn)= w (n)and with a dynam icalrule w ! g(w ;p)tak-

ing the state attim e tn to the state attim e tn+ 1 : w (n + 1)= g(w (n);p).

p = fp1;p2;:::g are � xed param eters ofthe m odel. D is typically m uch

greaterthan L.

W e wish to choose the m odel,the initialconditions w (0),and the pa-

ram etersp so thatatthe m easurem enttim esthe m odelstate issuch that

hl(w (n))= zl(n);l= 1;2;:::;L.Because D � L,we m ustestim ate the un-

observed state variablesaswellasany unknown m odelparam etersin order

to predictforward from theend ofthe data window t> tm .

Now change variables from w -space to yl(n)= hl(w (n)); l= 1;2;:::;L

and ya(n) = wa(n); a = L + 1;L + 2;:::;D . The dynam ics in y space is

y(n+ 1)= f(y(n);p):Fixed param etersin thefunctionsyl= hl(w )arenow

included in the dynam icalm ap y ! f(y;p),and any estim ation procedure

m ay beasked to determ ine them aswell.

There are errorsin the observations. Ateach tim e t0;t1;:::;tm there is

a distribution ofpossible observationsfrom which the m easured valuesare

drawn.Since there are m any realizationsofzl(t0),there are m any possible

trajectoriesforthem odelto track.

W ewanttoevaluatetheconditionalprobability thatattim etm thestate

ofthem odelisy(m )given thespeci� csequenceofobservationsz(0);z(1);:::;z(m ).

z(n)= [z1(n);:::;zL(n)].Theconditionalprobabilityisdenoted P (y(m )jz(m );z(m �

1);:::;z(0)). Its dependence on p and y(0) is not shown. Introducing

Z(m )= fz(m );z(m � 1);:::;z(0)g,writeP (y(m )jz(m );z(m � 1);:::;z(0))=

P (y(m )jZ(m )).
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By the de� nition ofconditionalprobabilitieswe have the identity

P (y(m )jZ(m ))=
P (z(m )jy(m );Z(m � 1))P (y(m )jZ(m � 1))

P (z(m )jZ(m � 1))
(1)

which isa known,usefulresult[7,17,18].W ereproduceitto introduceour

notation and to provideourstarting point.

Itisinform ative to rewrite thisidentity as

P (y(m )jZ(m ))=
�

P (y(m );z(m )jZ(m � 1))

P (z(m )jZ(m � 1))P (y(m )jZ(m � 1))

�

P (y(m )jZ(m � 1)): (2)

The coe� cient in curly brackets is the exponentialofthe conditionalm u-

tualinform ation between theL-dim ensionalm easurem entz(m )and theD-

dim ensionalm odeloutputy(m ),conditioned on the previousobservations

Z(m � 1)[19].W e callit

M I(y(m );z(m )jZ(m � 1))= log[
P (y(m );z(m )jZ(m � 1))

P (z(m )jZ(m � 1))P (y(m )jZ(m � 1))
]:

(3)

This answers the question: how m uch (in bits using log2) do we learn

abouty(m )from observing z(m ),given wehavealready observed Z(m � 1).

M I(y(0);z(0)jZ(� 1))]= log[
P (y(0);z(0))

P (y(0))P (z(0))].

O ne often approxim ates the conditionalm utualinform ation assum ing

thaterrorsin m easurem entsarenotcorrelated atdi� erentobservation tim es.

This m akes M I(y(m );z(m )jZ(m � 1)) independent ofZ(m � 1),but the

assum ption isnotneeded forthegeneraldiscussion.Including such correla-

tionsm ay bephysically im portant[17].

W e have assum ed that the description of the dynam ics by the state

vectory(m )representsthefullsetofdynam icalvariables.Thustheprocess

y(m ) ! y(m + 1) is M arkov: y(m + 1) depends only on y(m ). W e m ay

use the Chapm an-K olm ogorov equation [20]to write P (y(m )jZ(m � 1))=
R

dD y(m � 1)P (y(m )jy(m � 1))P (y(m � 1)jZ(m � 1)):For determ inistic

dynam icsthetransition m atrix P (y(n+ 1)jy(n))= �D (y(n+ 1)� f(y(n);p)).

Com bining these statem ents,we write a recursion relation for m oving

forward in tim eP (y(m )jZ(m ))= exp[M I(y(m );z(m )jZ(m � 1))]
R

dD y(m �

1)P (y(m )jy(m � 1))P (y(m � 1)jZ(m � 1)):

Iterating back to t0 we have

P (y(m )jZ(m ))=
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Z m � 1
Y

n= 0

d
D
y(n)exp[TM I(Y ;Z(m ))]

P (y(n + 1)jy(n))P (y(0)); (4)

with Y = fy(m );y(m � 1);:::;y(0)gand TM I(Y ;Z(m ))=
P

m
n= 0M I(y(n);z(n))jZ(n�

1)):

TM I isthe sum ofthe conditionalm utualinform ation associated with

the observationsz(n)and the m odelstatesy(n),conditioned on the obser-

vations previous to thattim e location. It represents the totalinform ation

passed to the sequence ofstatesY by the m easurem entsatZ(m ).

Thisisourbasicform ulaforassim ilatingdatam easured atft0;t1;:::;tm g

into guiding a m odeltrajectory y(n)and providing thatm odelwith infor-

m ation on any unknown param etersin the m odeland on the valuesofthe

unobserved state variablesofthe m odel.

Introducethe cum ulantgenerating function

exp[Cm (K )]= (5)
Z m

Y

n= 0

d
D
y(n)exp[

m
X

n= 0

k(n)� y(n)]exp[� A0(Y ;Z(m ))];

where

� A0(Y ;Z(m ))= TM I(Y ;Z(m )) (6)

+

m � 1
X

n= 0

log[P (y(n + 1)jy(n))]+ log[P (y(0))];

and this is an ‘action’for m otion along the orbit Y . W e have associated

a k(n)with each location in tim e where a m easurem entism ade. The col-

lection ofthese isdenoted by K = fk(m );k(m � 1);:::;k(0)g.In statistical

physics and quantum theory these are currents that produce excitations

from the ground state. Here they are usefultoolsforanalyzing the system

athand.

Theconditionalm ean orbitisfound as< y(n)> =
@C m (K )

@k(n)
jK = 0

;and the

m om ents aboutthis m ean are determ ined by higher derivatives ofCm (K )

atK = 0..

Itisvery usefulto de� ne the K dependenttrajectory �(n)via �(n)=
@C m (K )

@k(n)
and with this to m ake the transform ation of variables from the

m ultipliers K to � = f�(m );�(m � 1);:::;�(0)g via the de� nition ofthe
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e� ective action [21]A(� ;Z(m ))

A(� ;Z(m ))= � Cm (K )+

m
X

n= 0

k(n)� �(n): (7)

It is fam iliar that
@A (� ;Z(m ))

@�a(n)
= ka(n) and the inverse of

@2C m (K )

@ka(n)@kc(r)
is

(� ;Z(m ))an;bn0 =
@2A (� ;Z(m ))

@�a(n)@�b(n
0)
:

Signi� cantbene� tcom esfrom using theform ofA(� )in theform ula for

Cm (K )to � nd

exp[� A(� ;Z(m ))]= (8)
Z m

Y

n= 0

d
D
y(n)exp[

m
X

n= 0

k(n)� (y(n)� �(n))]

exp[� A0(Y ;Z(m ))];

Considering the orbit�(n)asa kind ofbase trajectory,change integration

variables to  (n)= y(n)� �(n),denote 	 = f (m ); (m � 1);:::; (0)g,
and setA 1(� ;Z(m ))= A(� ;Z(m ))� A0(� ;Z(m ))leading to

exp[� A1(� ;Z(m ))]=

Z m
Y

n= 0

d
D
 (n)exp[

m
X

n= 0

A 1(� ;Z(m )))

@�(n)
�  (n)]

exp[� fA0(� + 	 ;Z(m ))� A0(� ;Z(m ))

�

m
X

n= 0

A 0(� ;Z(m ))

@�(n)
�  (n)g] (9)

Ifthe 	 are sm allcorrectionsto the base trajectory � ,we can expand

the exponentin the integrand in powers ofthe  (n),and to second order

we have

exp[� A1(� ;Z(m ))]=
Z m

Y

n= 0

d
D
 (n)exp[�

1

2

X

an;bn0

 a(n)0(� ;Z(m ))an;bn0 b(n
0
)

+

m
X

n= 0

D
X

b= 1

@A 1(� ;Z(m ))

@�b(n)
 b(n)]; (10)

where 0(� ;Z(m ))an;bn0 =
@2A 0(� ;Z(m ))

@�a(n)@�b(n
0)
:Perform ing the G aussian integral

leadsto the di� erentialequation

2A 1(� ;Z(m ))= � �
@A 1(� ;Z(m ))

@�

� 1

0 (� ;Z(m ))
@A 1(� ;Z(m ))

@�
;
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with � = log

�

det0(� ;Z(m ))

(2�)(m + 1)D

�

.

W elook forasolution to thisdi� erentialequation asapowerseriesin � .

The scalars A 1(� )and � (� )(suppressing the dependence on Z(m )) have

theexpansionsA 1(� )= a0+ a1� + � a2� =2+ � � � and � (� )= �0+ � 1� +

� � 2� =2+ � � � to 2nd orderin � .a0;� 0 arescalars,a1;� 1 arevectors,and

a2;� 2 are m atrices. Each ofthese quantities depends on other aspects of

the speci� cA0(� ;Z(m )),including Z(m ).

Com paring the term sin the di� erentialequation resultsin 2a0 = � 0 �

a1
� 1

0 a1,2a1(I + 
� 1

0 a2) = � 1,and 2a2(I + 
� 1

0 a2) = � 2. I is the unit

m atrix.O nem ay check thatif� 1 = 0 and � 2 = 0,m eaning thatA 0(� )is

quadratic,then consistently a1 = a2 = 0,and allprobabilitiesareG aussian.

Higherorderterm saredeterm ined bycontinuingthepowerseriesexpansion.

M oreaccurateapproxim ationsto Equation (9)perm itre� nem entofthe

di� erentialequation forA1(� ;Z(m )).

Solving forA 1(� ;Z(m ))allows usto addressim portantquestionssuch

asthem ean orbitduring assim ilation and thecovariancesaboutthism ean.

Them ean trajectory through m odelphasespace,callit< ya(n)> = va(n),

isdeterm ined by

@A(� ;Z(m ))

@�a(n)
jva(n) = 0: (11)

This stationarity of the e� ective action replaces the standard statem ent

called 4D-VAR in thegeosciencesliteraturefordeterm iningtheoptim alorbit

ofthe m odelsystem [7]. 4DVAR usesA 0(� ;Z(m ))alone. The covariance

about v(n) is given by the inverse ofthe m atrix (V ;Z(m )) where V =

fv(m );v(m � 1);:::;v(0)g. Higher m om ents are found through derivatives

ofA(� ;Z(m ))evaluated along the orbit� = V .

Them ean phasespacepointreached attheend ofthedata assim ilation

window is v(m ) and the D � D covariance about this m ean location is

� 1(V ;Z(m ))am ;bm .These,and possiblyhigherm om entsaboutv(m ),areof

physicalinterest,and anyquestion ofwhetherP (y(m )jZ(m ))isG aussian [7],

unlikely forany A 0(Y ;Z(m ))ofinterest,isnotunderconsideration.

Ifthere are no m odelerrors,then P (y(n + 1)jy(n)) = �D (y(n + 1)�

f(y(n);p)),and we can carry outallintegralsin the expression forCm (K )

exceptthatovery(0).Thisgivesus

exp[C
N E
m (K (m ))]=

Z

d
D
y(0)exp[

m
X

n= 0

k(n)� y(n)]

exp[� A
N E
0 (Ŷ ;Z(m ))]; (12)
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whereA N E
0 (Ŷ ;Z(m ))isthesam easA 0(Y ;Z(m ))withoutthetransition m a-

tricesand with y(n)= f(n)(y(0);p)and Ŷ = ff(m )
(y(0);p);f(m � 1)

(y(0);p);:::;y(0)g.

Thissaysthatthetrajectory starting from any ofthepointsy(0)iscarried

to y(1) = f(y(0);p), ..., and to y(m ) = f(y(m � 1);p). Allstatistical

inform ation arisesfrom P (y(0)).

Thisisessentially the situation de� ned by [22]fordi� erentialequations

and withoutassim ilation ofdata.Fordiscrete tim e dynam ics,we have

< ya(n + 1)> =

< fa(y(n);p)> =

�

fa(
@

@k(n)
;p)exp[C N E

m (K )]

�

jK = 0
; (13)

and thistranslatesinto an e� ectiveequation ofm otion forv(n):v(n+ 1)=

fE (v(n);p),where fE (�;p) is de� ned by a power series ofderivatives on

functionsof�,then we use � = V . Forexam ple,iff(y;p)isquadratic in

the state variables y,so (a;b;c = 1;:::;D ) fa(y;p)= A a(p)+ B ab(p)yb +

Cabc(p)ybyc;then f
E
a (v(n);p)= A a(p)+ B ab(p)vb(n)+ Cabc(p)[vb(n)vc(n)+

� 1(V ;Z(m ))bn;cn]:A quadratic nonlinearity is likely to be interesting for

m any statistical uid dynam icsproblem s.

W hen there are m odelerrors,we m ay incorporate them ,to the extent

they lead to reduced phase space resolution in the dynam ics,by approxi-

m ating the delta function transition probabilitiesasdistributed G aussians.

A sum m ary ofthe path traversed here is that we followed routes es-

tablished in statisticalphysicsby transform ing from a cum ulantgenerating

function forthe m ean orbit< y(n)> and covariancesaboutthatm ean,to

an e� ective action which lendsitselfto relative ease in its evaluation. W e

coupled these m ethods to the problem ofestim ating allstate variables of

a m odelin a setting where we have inform ation from noisy m easurem ents

ofa sparse subset ofthese,uncertainty about the m odelparam eters,and

uncertainty ofthe initialstate when them easurem entsbegin.

For tim es later than the observation window ft0;:::;tm g,allproperties

ofthe distribution ofm odelvariables P (y(tM > tm )); M > m are deter-

m ined by Equation (9)with TM I = 0 foralltim esgreater than tm where

there are no new observations. W e never have to explicitly evaluate the

conditionalprobability distribution asthe e� ective action providesuswith

the m easurable expected values and covariances. W e can add inform ation

from observations after tm through the addition ofa nonzero conditional

m utualinform ation term whenever a m easurem ent is provided using the

sam e generalform ulation.

In thecaseofcontinuouslabelsin spaceand tim eforourdynam icalvari-

ablestheequation forA 1(� ;Z(m ))would befunctional.Indeed,attending
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to thefactthatm easurem entsarediscretein tim eand thatnum ericaleval-

uations ofm odelstate variablesare also discrete in tim e,we have avoided

m any di� cultm athem aticalquestions.Thesehavebeen addressed by Eyink

and collaborators[23].The transition from ourform ulation ofdynam icsas

a setofordinary di� erentialequations,discretized in tim eto iterated m aps,

to partialdi� erentialequations conveying inform ation both in continuous

space labels and in continuous tim e is not di� cult in a form alsense. In-

deed,statistical� eld theoriesoften startfrom thatperspectiveand sim plify

to our viewpoint. As m easurem ents are actually perform ed in discretized

tim e and coarse grained space,there m ay be advantage to beginning aswe

do.

The statisticalphysics fram ework we pose does suggest another route

forexploration ofitsproperties.O neexpectsthatasthesam pling tim eand

the spatialsam pling lengthsused in ourdiscrete m ap dynam icalequations

becom esm all,therewillbescalesofresolution below which thereisnotany

im provem entin theunderlyingphysics.Thissuggeststhatarenorm alization

group [21]form ulation to expressthisindependenceofsm allscale phenom -

ena m ay yield valuable approxim ationsto the m ethodsexplored here.

Untilthis point,we have focused on the estim ation ofstate variables

by using probesK ofthe location ofa m odelorbitasitincorporatesinfor-

m ation from m easurem ents.O nem ay estim ate the � xed param etersin the

m odelaswellby asking thatthe e� ective action A(� )which isa function

ofthose param eters also satisfy
@A (� ;p)

@p = 0. A form alargum ent can be

given treating the � xed param eters as tim e dependent vectors p(n) satis-

fying p(n + 1) = p(n),but it illum inates little here. A m ore inform ative

statem ent isthatrequiring the e� ective action to be stationary in the val-

ues ofthe � xed param eters is equivalent to asking that we m axim ize the

totalm utualinform ation transferred from them easurem entsto thestateof

a m odelsubjectto im position oftheequationsofm otion y ! f(y;p).

In our introduction we indicated that these m ethods m ay � nd use in

the analysisofproblem sin a large num berofdi� erent� elds. The detailed

association ofequations ofm otion,representation ofquantity and quality

and statisticsofm easurem entsand theirerrors,and uncertaintiesin preci-

sion ofinitialstateswillvary with thespeci� csofthescienti� c arena being

explored.

Finally,the search over states and param eters to realize
@A (� ;p)

@p = 0

and
@A (� )

@�a(n)
jva(n) = 0,when the dynam icsleadsto chaotic m otions,requires

regularization to perm itnum ericalm ethodsto be accurate [24,25]and to
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allow estim ation oftheunobserved variables.
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